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dellption, andà deliverance of the Isritelitcs out of Egypt, as a type of our
deliverance from siin aud death by his iiients.

TUEl FE.I;S 011 FEM1ATIS.

The day (f our Lord's resurrectiom i "as B-is birtbiday of glory aad ex-
altation, as lus illtivity waq blis birliday toJ lus state of bumlilitation. It
M as anicien tly called tie '' great day," anid '' the fcaist of feaists," beiigc
by enminence, " the daiy wliich the Lord hli imadLe," (Psalin 118. 24), for
the Fathiers unammimiously expound LIiaL passage of this day, and therefore
with îhenl as with us, thatle Psaliii wais always partof tie service of the day-

This is tic liitiliest of ail feasts being, for on Lb is day Christ openedl tu
uis Uhec 1-'or of lufe, beiumg tIhe first fruits %of tiiose tbat rose froni the dcad,
iiever Lu (lie any imore, wliose resurrectioii was uur life, for He rose agaimi
for our utlctoi-'SrtNE

EAS'rEi GRE-ETIY(:.
In the primitive timmes, ihie Christians (of all churches oum this day used-

tbis inorniiig salitution, '' Christ is riseni," to which thcse whio were
sahmted, amswered, " Christ is risem imdccd ;" or dise Untis, 1' and liath
appeared uiitu Simiim," a custoi stili retaiiied iin tic Crcek Olmurcli, and
<air Oburch supposing us as eagerof the joyful niews as tlbey were, is IgatlL
Lu witlild froin ius lon-, the plcasure of exprcssimg it ; anmd 'b ercf<'re as
sccu as the absolution is proiiotnced, and we are tliereby reu-de: cil fit fo(r
rejoicing, sie begitas lier ollice of praise ivith amtlicmws proper to the ilay,
cnicouraiîmg( lier nienîlbels Lu cal i ipon) onc anotlier " tu kee) Lthe feast,"
for tlmat Chirist our Passover is sacrificd for us, amid is lso risemi froni the
dead, anîd becone time lirst fruits of ticnm Ottspt"WIET .

D.ELUSIOJNS lIrlfI JPESPEC'i TO THEB ('Il/ J.cl4Le

It is a delusion Uliat the Cliurc-li cof wnlîd~as ever Rlomanl ; or
e-ver ackniowledgced as a Church amiy subjection to the pope, or ally Other
relationi but Lliat of aui EJiigisli Clîurclî (or churebhes), cabihdby Uhc
prcacliiiig of nssionaries fromi Ribne, accepîed by Kings auid peole of
wliat WC caîl Eligiaid.

(2). I t is a1 deinsion tlimat t lie Cliir-li (f Eii-(1aiid seceded or separated
froin IRoie, as iimded suie could i. t if -Slie %vas atllvays iiidependeiint of lier.
Sbe wvas, iii facto so, insullar thant sime hiad un occasioni eveii to prutest, as
thme OCeni.ai Protestants at Spmires. Slie rciiouuced certain priimmiemît,
inedi.cval er-rors priila.dfriu in anid at a certain stagre iin lier
reforni thme pople dcsircd al lil wbo w-ouid fuîlloiv linm t Lentlitrai
fi oi attending Englisti Cliurcli services;, anid a.n Uie pope iiî.de a (îlot very
large) UCamausclîisim iniEmlid whiicli remmaimis tilI timis day iii our
Emlisi Rinamu;u bodies.

(:i». It is a dehîsioi dluit the Chmmr1ch of Emmgiaid wvas a differemît
Ciiorcli arLer the rcfcnuilatin frois beforc, aiiy Miore tmai Eumgiamîd is zs
a1 diffriclit couimtrjy becauseu suie lias abrogaied thîe slavc trade, or 1usd t
*Rcforiii B3ill, or tata ruilad personial idemmtit-' is lcst if lie rearimma.


